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Customer Riqhts Pollcv - 2022

this oollcv hos been fromed odherlno lo lhe dlrectlves of the Resefve Bonk of lndlo
IRBl) ond lhe lndlon Bonks' Associollon (lBA)

Preomble:
Bqnk being o service industry, it is our endeovor to extend proper otlention to
customer service. Bonk is committed lo being Receplive. Responsive ond Responsible,

which ore the guiding principles. Protecting the Rights of Customers is on integrol
ospect of lhe services provided by the Bonk.

Oblectlves:
The objective of the policy is lo ensure bosic rights of the cusiomers. lt otlempts to
spell oul the righls of lhe cuslomer os olso the responsibiliiies of the Bonk.

Scope:
Policy is bosed on domeslic experience ond globol best proctices brought oui to
enhonce customer protection. The policy opplies to oll producls ond services

offered by lhe Bonk or its ogenls, wheiher provided ocross the counter, over phone,
by post, through interociive electronic devices, on intemei or by ony other service
delivery chonnel. ll covers flve boslc rlohls of cuslomer whlch ore:

I . Rlght lo Folr lreolmenl,
2. Rlghl lo lronsporency Folr ond Honest Deollng,
3. Rlght to Sulloblllty,

4. Rlghl to Pdvocy ond
5, Right to Gdevonce Redressol ond Compensollon.

ond courleously;
v. Treot oll customers f inote ogoinsl ony cuslomer on
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l. Rlohl lo tok heotmenl
"Bolh lhe cuslomer ond lhe bonk hove the rlght lo be heoted wllh courlesy. Ihe
cuslomer should nol be unfohly dlscrlmlnoled ogolnsl on grounds such os gender,
oge, rellglon, cosle ond physlcql oblllty when offerlng ond dellverlng flnonclol
producls."
ln oursuonce of lhe obove Rloht, Bonk wlll -

l. Promote good ond toir Bonking proctices by setting the minimum
stondords in oll deolings with the cuslomers;

ll. Promole o foir ond equitoble relolionship between lhe Bonk ond the
customer;

lll. Troln Bonk stoff odequotety ond oppropriotely;
lv. Ensure lhol stoff members otlend to cusiomers ond their business prompily
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grounds such os gender, oge, religion, cosle, liierocy, economic siotus
physicol obility. elc. Bonk however moy hove speciol schemes or products,
thol ore specificolly designed for members of o torget morket group or
moy use defensible, commerciolly occepioble economic rolionole for
cusiomer differentiotion. Bonk moy olso hove schemes or products
oimed ot offirmotive oction for ihe benefit of o section of the populoce,
such os women or bockword closses os well os super senior citizens, Such
schemes / products will not toniomount to unfoir discriminotion. The
rotionole for such speciol schemes or terms will be exploined by Bonk
wherever required;

vl. lmplemenl the obove principle while otfering oll products ond services;
vli, Ensure lhot the products ond services offered ore in occordonce

wilh relevoni lows ond regulotions;
While it sholl be the endeovor of lhe Bonk to provide their customers wilh hossle free
service ond foir treoiment, Bonk would expect courtesy ond honesty fiom lhe
customes when deoling wilh the Bonk.
It sholl olso be the bonk's endeovor to encouroge their cusiomers io opprooch lhe
bonk's Internol redressol mochinery ond opprooch olternote for o, ofier exhousiing
oll lheir remedies under bonk's iniernol grievonce mechonism.

2. Righl to lronsoorencv, Foir ond Honest Deollno
"Ihe Bonk wlll moke every etforl lo ensure thol lhe conhocts or ogreemenls Il ftomes
ore lronsporent, eoslly understood by ond well communlcoted to, lhe common
person. The producl's p ce, lhe ossocloled rlsks, lhe lerms ond condlllons thot
govern use over lhe product's ltfe cycle ond the responslbllllles of the cuslomer ond
lhe Bonk, sholl be cleorly disclosed. The cuslomer sholl nol be subJecl lo unlolr
buslness or morketlng procllces, coerclve controctuol lerms or mlsleodlng
represenlollons. Over lhe course of theh relollonshlp, the Bqnk will nol exed undue
lnfluence, engoge in blolonl horossment or lhreolen the cuslomer wllh physlcol
horm."

ln oursuqnce of lhe obove Riqhi, the Bonk will -

l. Ensure tronsporency so ihot the customer gels o belter underslonding of whot
he or she con reosonobly / foirly expect from ihe Bonk;

il. Ensure ihot ihe Bonk's deolings with the cuslomer resl on ethicol principles of
equity, inlegrity ond tronsporency;

lll. Aim to provide customers with cleor informolion obout its producis ond
ssrvices, terms ond conditions, ond the interest roles / service chorges in simple
ond eosily understondoble la
the cuslomer could reosono

ng SUfficieni informotion so thot
oppropriole ond informed
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choice of producl;
lv. Ensure thot oll lerms ond conditions ore foir ond set out the respeclive rights,

liobilities ond obligolions cleorly ond os for os posible in ploin ond simple
longuoge;

v. Moke known lhe key risks ossocioled with the product os well os ony feotures
'lhol moy especiolly disodvontogeous to the customer. While offering the
producl, Most lmportont Terms ond Conditions (MITC) ossocioted with lhe
producl or service will be mode tronsporenl to the cusiomer.

vl. Provide informolion on interest rotes, fees ond chorges through oppropriote
medium such os lhe Noiice Boord in lhe bronches, websiie, helplines/help-
desk ond, where opproprioie, directly lo the customer;

vll. Disploy the ioriff Schedule on bonk's website ond o copy will be mode
ovoiloble ot every bronch for customer's perusol. Also Bonk will disploy in its
bronches o noiice obout lhe ovoilobiliiy of ihe copy of the Toriff Schedule ol
lhe bronch;

vlll, Give detoils, in their Toriff Schedule, of oll chorges, if ony, opplicoble to the
producls ond services chosen by customer;

lx. Aim to lnform the cusiomer of ony chonge in the lerms ond conditions through
Stolement of Account, SMS, emoil or lhrough ony other opproprioie mode,
wilh prior notice lo the revised terms ond condiiions becoming effective;

x. Ensure thot such chonges ore mode only wilh prospective effect ofter giving
nolice of one month. lf lhe bonk hos mode ony chonge without giving such
noiice which is fovoroble to the cusiomer, it will notify the chonge within 30
doys of such chonge. lf the chonge is odverse to lhe customer, prior notice of
minimum 3O doys will be provided ond the customer moy be provided options.
to close the occount or switch to ony olher eligible occount without hoving lo
poy the revised chorge or inierest within 60 doys of such nolice;

xl. Provide informoiion obout lhe penolties in cose of non-observonce / breoch
of ony of the terms ond conditions governing the product / services chosen by
lhe cuslomer;

xll. Disploy on public domoin the Bonks' Policies on Deposits, Cheque Collection,
Grievonce Redressol, Compensolion ond Collection of Dues ond Security
Repossession;

xlli. Moke every effort lo ensure thol sloff deoling in o porliculor producl is iroined
to provide relevonl informoiion to cuslomen fully, correcily ond hones y;

xiv. Ensure to Communicote io the oppliconi wiihin o reosonoble time period. os
decided by lhe Bonk, obout the occepionce / non-occeptonce of
oppiicotions submitted for ovoiling o product / service ond convey in wriiing
the reosons for not occeptin e opplicoiion. Such period will be

the opplicotion of the porticulornotified in the Bonk's w
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product or service
xv. Communicote unombiguously the informolion obout -

o. discontinuolion of products,
b. relocotion of offices
c. chonges in working hours
d. chonge in lelephone numbers
e. closure of ony office or bronch

with odvonce notice of ot leost 30 doys. AIso offirms thot disclosure of informolion is

on on-going process through the life-cycle of the producl/relolionship ond will be
diligently followed by bonk. Ensure to use oll possible chonnels of communicolion
including web-site, to ensure thot informolion on oll chonges ore mode known to ihe
cusiomer upfront,
xvl. Advise the customer of ihe Ume of selling lhe product of the righls ond

obligolions embedded in low ond/or Bonking regulotion including the need lo
report io the Bonk ony criticol incidenls thol the customer suspect, discover or
encounier;

xvll. The Bonk's stoff members sholl, when opprooched by the cusiomer for ovoiling
o produci or service, provide oll relevont informolion reloted to the producl /
service, ond olso provide direction to informotionol resources on similor
products ovoiloble in lhe morket with o view to enoble lhe customer to moke
on informed decision.

xvm. Nol terminole o cuslomer relolionship withoui giving reosonoble or
controctuol prior nolice to the cuslomer;

xlx. Assist the customer, in oll ovoiloble woys for monoging his/her occount ond
finonciol relotionship by providing regulor inputs in the Bonk's reolms such os

occount stolements/possbooks, SMS olerls, timely informolion obout the term
deposiis molurily e1c.

xL Ensure thot oll mokeling ond promolionol moleriol is cleor ond not misleoding;

xxl. Not threolen the cuslomer with physicol horm, exert influence or engoge in

behovior thot would reosonobly be conslrued os unwononted horossment.

Ensure odherence only io the normol oppropriote business proclices.

xxll. Ensure thol the fees ond chorges on products/services ond its siruclure ore

reosonoble;

3. Rlohl lo Suitobllilv
"The products offered should be opproprlote lo the needs of lhe customer ond

bosed on on ossessment of the customer's flnonclol chcumstonces ond

underslondlng."
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l. Ensure thol il hos o Boord Approved Policy for ossessing suilobility of producis
for cuslomen prior lo sole.

ll. Endeovour to moke sure thol lhe producl or seryice sold or offered is

oppropriote to lhe cuslomer's needs ond nol inoppropriole io the cusiomer's
finonciol stonding ond understonding bosed on the ossessment mode by il.
such ossessment will be oppropriolely documented in lhe il's records.

lll, Sell third porty producls only if it is oulhorized to do so, ond only ofler puiting

in ploce o Boord Approved policy for morketing ond dislributing third porty

finonciol producls;
lv. Nol compel o customer lo subscribe to ony ihird poriy products os o pre-

condilion for ony service ovoiled from the Bonk;

v. Ensure lhol the producls being sold or service being offered, including thhd
porly products, ore in occordonce wilh exlonl rules ond regulotions;

vl. lnform lhe cuslomer obout his responsibility to promptly ond honestly provide

oll relevonl ond reosonoble informotion ihot is sought by Bonk lo delermine
lhe suilobility of lhe producl io ihe cuslomer.

4. Rlqhl lo Prlvocv
"cuslomers' personol lnformollon should be kepl conlidentlol unless lhey hove
offered speclflc conseni to lhe Bonk or such lnformollon ls requked lo be plovided
under lhe low or ll ls provlded for o mondoled buslness purpose (for exomple, lo
credll lnformoilon componles). The customer should be lnformed upfront oboul
likely mondoled buslness purposes. Cuslomers hove lhe rlght lo prolectlon from oll
klnds of communlcollons, eleclronlc or olherwlse, whlch lnftlnge upon lhek prlvocy."

ln oursuonce of lhe obove Rlohl, Bonk wlll -
L Treol customeis penonol informolion os privoie ond confidenliol {even when

lhe customer is no longer Bonking with us), ond, os o generol rule, nol disclose
such informolion lo ony olher individuol/insiilutions including ils
subsidiories/ossocioies, lie-up inslituiions elc. for ony purpose unless:

o. The cuslomer hos oulhorized such disclosure explicitly in wriling.
b. Disclosure is compelled by low/regulotion;
c. Bonk hos o duiy lo the public to disclose i.e. in public interest.
d. Bqnk hos lo prolecl iis inleresls ihrough disclosure.
e. lt is for o regulotor mondoied business purpose such os disclosure of

defoull lo credil informotion componies or debt collection ogencies
ll. Ensure such likely mondoted disclosures be communicoled immediolely to the

customer in writing.
lil. Sholl not use or shore cusiomer enol informolion for morketihg purpose,

unless the cuslomer hos s d if;
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lv Sholl odhere to Telecom Cornmerclol Communicolions Customer Preference
Reguloiions, 20l0 (Notionol Cuslomer Preference Registry) issued by Telecom
Regulotory Authority of lndio, while communicoting with cusiomers.

5. Rlohl to Gdevonce Redress ond Comoensollon
"The cuslomer hos o dghl io hold Bonk occounloble for the producls offered ond lo
hove o cleor ond eosy woy lo hwe ony volld g evonces redressed. The provlder
should olso focllllole ledress of grievonces slemmlng from lls sole of thkd porty
producls. Ihe flnonclol servlces provlder must communlcqle lls pollcy for
compensollng mlslokes, lopses in conducl, os well qs non-performonce or deloys
in performonce, whelher coused by lhe provider or othenrrise. The pollcy must loy
out the rlghls ond dulles of lhe cuslomer when such evenls occur."

ln oursuonce of lhe o ove Riohl. Bonk will -
l. Deol sympotheticolly ond expediiiously wilh oll things thot moy go wrongj
ll. Correct mislokes promplly;
lil. Concel ony chorge lhoi hos been opplied wrongly or by mistoke;
lv. Compensole ihe customer for ony direct finonciol loss thot might hove been

incuned by lhe customer due to lopses if ony, estoblished os per
compensolion policy of the Bonk.

vll. lnform lhe comPl oinonl of ihe o oloie h is comploinl to the Bonking

n ihe pre-set lime;
Ombudsmon Scheme:

Ombudsmon if lhe comPloi thi

vlll. Ploce in Public domoin inf
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Ihe Bonk wlll olso -
l. Ploce in public domoin ils Customer Grievonce Redressol Policy, including lhe

Grievonce Redressol procedure ovoiloble for the cuslomer;
ll. Ploce in public domoin the compensotion policy for deloys / lopses in

conducting / settling customer tronsoctions within lhe stipuloied time qnd in
occordonce with ihe ogreed lerms of conlroct;

lll. Ensure io hove o robusl ond responsive Grievonce Redressol procedure ond
cleody indicote the grievonce resolulion oulhorily who sholl be opprooched
by lhe cuslomer.

lv. Moke Grievonce Redressol Mechonism eosily occessible to customers;

v. Advise ihe Customer obout how to moke o comploint, to whom such o
comploint is to be mode when lo expect q reply ond whot to do if ihe
customer is nol sotisfied with the outcome.

vl, Disptoy nome, oddress ond conlocl detoils of the Grievonce Redressol

Aulhorily/Nodol Officer. The time limit for resolution of comploinls will be

cleorly disployed / occessible ol oll service delivery locotions;
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lx, Disploy of cuslorner contocl poinls the nome ond contoct detoils of the

Bonking Ombudsmon under whose iurisdiction the Bonk's bronch folls.

furlher. the Bonk Urlll -

l. Acknowledge oll formol comploints (including comploints lodged ihrough

eleclronic meqns) wilhin three working doys ond work io resolve it within o

reosonoble period, noi exceeding 30 doys (including the time for escolotion

ond exominotion of lhe comploint by the highesl ronking inlemol officiol

responsible for Grievonce Redressol).Ihe 3Gdoy period will be reckoned ofier
oll lhe necessory informoiion sought from the customer is received;

ll. Provide the oggrieved customers wiih the detoils of ihe Bonking Ombudsmon

Scheme for resolution of o comploinl if ihe customer is not sotisfied wilh the

resolution of o dispule, or with ihe outcome of o dispuie hondling process;

ln oddllion. Bonk wlll
o. Cleorly spell out, ot the time of estoblishing o cusiomer relotionship, the liobility

for losses, os well os the rights ond responsibilities of oll porties, in the event of
products not perform,ng os per specificotions or things going wrong. However,

the Bonk will noi be lioble for ony losses coused by extroneous circumslonces

lhol ore beyond ils reosonoble control (such os morket chonges, performonce

of ihe producl due lo morkel voriobles, etc.).
b. Ensure the customer is refunded without deloy ond demur, if it connoi show

beyond reosonoble doubi on Bonk's non-liqbility, on ony disputed konsoction
(olong wiih inlerest/chorges) os per iis Compensolion policy/ limiied liobility

policy.

6. Vqllditv ol lhe oollcv: The policy is volid for o period of 3 yeors from the dole of

Approvol with Review of the policy every yeor. MD ond CEO hos powers to
extend the policy by onother 6 monlhs ofler the expiry.

7. We confirm thot there were no new guidelines/circulor etc. issued by

RBI/lBA/Other Reguloted entity during the period. So, ihere is no
chonge/Modificoiion in the eisting policy. Any chonges suggested by RBI /
Other regulotory oulhorilies during ihe curency of lhe soid Pollcy, will

outomoticolly form port of lhe Policy.

8. Relerences of Ckculors/ Guidellner used lor dtolllno Cuslomet Rlohls Pollcv

o. RBI Circulor letier CEPD. CO. PRS. No. 9957 120.60.C01/2014-15

b. "Chorler of Customer Rights" for bonks formuloled in Bi Monlhly Policy
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